
Fun and Fancy.
It makes aik her if her wife blush 

■ silk drees la watered.
The owly people who never grumble at 

their lot are those who occupy one in the

life is Jlke a harness. There 
traces of ears, lines of trouble, bite .. 
good fortune, breaches of gooa manners, 
bridled tongues, and eeJyCudy has a 
tog to putt through.

An eld subscriber being handed hie 
paper right from the preee. asked why 
the paper was so damp. The editor said 
he did not know unless it i 
there was so much due on it.

Waiter—‘What will yeu hare. Miser 
Customer (looking oret the reeUurant 
bill of fere)—'Permit me to cogitate. In 
the correlation of forces it is a recognized 
property of atomic—’ Waiter—shoota 
across the hall to head serrer)—‘Baked 
beans for one 1’

at to me,' said a judge to hie

a
lter, 'that your young man calls a 
many times a week. My court 
't sit anywhere near as often aa 
yours does’ 'Oh, well, papa,' was the 
blushing reply, 'I am engaged to him, 
yon know, and that entitles ns to a 

court of special sessions.1
A gentleman made his way into the 

bed-chamber of one of hi» friends, and 
found him fast asleep with a pair of spec- 

hie nose. ‘Whet !' cried he 
. ‘do you wear your ipeo- 

ou sleep T ‘Oh P replied 
[ am so near sighted that 

without my glisses I could see nothing 
whatever in my dreams.'

In a fit of rage and disappointment ba
sanes real estate is evident» not ‘boom
ing’ as lively as he wishes in hie neigh
borhood, the editor of the Iowa Capital 
exclaims : ‘A tornado is a wind storm, 
bqt every severe wind storm isn’t a tor
nado. Not bv five or six hundred miles 
an hour ! Will newspaper reporters 
please make a note of this,and stop their 
idiotic lying about Iowa weather. There 
brant been e regular old twiator of a tor
nado in Iowa this year. 'ZtLmJt ~~ 
to An unphiatioated 'country man, gwho 
reached town on an early morotni&tnin, 
took a saunter through a street wbeie an 
iceman had just dotted the sidewalks 
with ‘early deliveries.* After viewing 
the ‘deliveriee’ with great curiosity, the 
etranger stopped a citizen and said, ‘Had 
powerful storm here I see.1 ‘Why, not 
that I know of,’ replied the citizen. ‘Ye 
didn’t,’ exclaimed the countryman. 
‘Then where in thunder did them hail- 
stonee come from f

Simple Cures.

Try pop-corn for nausea.
Try tun baths for rheumatism.
Try ginger ale for stomach cramps.
Try clam broth for a weak stomach.
Try buttermilk for freckles.
Try a hot flannel over the seat of neu- 

■ ralgic pain, and renew frequently, 
r Try taking cod liver oil in tomato sauce 
' if you wish to make it palatable

Try a nap in the afternoon if you are 
going ont late in the evening.

Try a doth wrung out from cold water 
put about the neck at night, for a lore 
throat.

Try walking with your hands behind 
you when you find you are bending for
ward.

Try cranberries aa a poultice for ery
sipelas.

Try planting sunflower» in your gar
den if compelled to live in a malarial 
neighborhood.______

JOS CtTSHIHGMB RAILROAD.

•Joe Cushing,’ said a railroad man to a 
reporter the other day, ‘need to own a 
mill on a certain railway op in New 
Hampshire, and it was an almighty big 
mill, too. Well, the railroad got to 
soli easing Joe pretty hard. They told 
him he'd got to ship over their une

A Were appropriate Name.

ert,‘Will you have some of the dess 
Mr. Domley ?' inquired the landlady.

Mr. Dumley politely allowed that he 
would. •

‘Do you know,’ he remarked, as he 
gazed at the very narrow little piece of 
wortleberry pie which was sent him. 
that 1 would hardly call this a dessert.’

•No, what would you call it T ah# de
manded.

He will keep thee as the apple of the 
eye.

He will keep thee in all thy ways, lest 
thou dash thy foot against a stone.

He will keep thy foot from being 
taken.

Lest any hurt thee, he will keep thee 
day and night.

He will keep thee as a shepherd does 
hie flock.

He will keep thee from the evil thst is 
in the world.

He will keep thee from falling.
He will keep thee from the hour of 

temptation.
He will keep thee in all places whith

er thou goest
He will keep thee in the way, and be

ing thee into the places which He has 
preps red.

He will keep the feet of hie saints.
He will keep that which thou hait com

mitted Uf Him.

■e Cat Ills Answer.

Jenny Lind once went to hear Father 
Taylor preach in Boston, but the preach
er, ignorant of her presence, paid a glow
ing tribute to her powers of song. As 
the Swedish nightingale leaned forward 
with delight, drinking in this unexpect
ed prise, a tall man who sat on the pul
pit stairs began slowly to unwind him
self, and when he had done so, wanted 
to know whether any one who had died 
at one of Mils Lind’s concerts would go 
to heaven. Father Taylor said : “Sir, a 
Christian will go to heaven wherever he 
dies ; but a fool will be a fool, even 
though he be on the pulpit stairs. It 
would take more grace to save such a 
man as that than it would take skimmed 
milk to feed an elephant.

got to ship over their line or 
abut np hie mill, and they proposed to 
charge him any rat# they wanted tv. 
At last Joe couldn't stand it any longer. 
There waa another railroad six miles 
•way, and one day he went to see the 
general manager of the other line, and 
offend to build a road 'cross lots' from 
his mill if he was guaranteed certain 
reasonable charges tor all time ta come. 
His offer was accepted, sud inside of 
twenty-four hours Joe had 500 men at 
work shoveling down hills, filling up val
leys, bridging streams and laying rails 
and tiea The officials of nod that had 
been putting the blocks to him went to 
see him, and offered to carry his staff for 
the cost of transportation if he would 
abandon his project, but Joe promptly 
refused them. In a few mouths he had 
his road completed, and he has been us
ing it ever since.

“Now, the fun of the thing is that as 
soon as everything was in working order 
Joe went to Boston and had a lot of 
printing done, and before many days 
every railroad official in America receiv
ed an elegantly engraved annual paie, 
inclosed in a neatly printed circular. The 
front of the pass read as follows :

“ *1881. Joi Cosanro’s Rosa. 1881. 
Pass Mr.-------- until Dee. 31, 1881, un
less otherwise ordered.

“ ‘No.—.
Job CusHnio, President.’ 

“On the back was printed this unique 
sentence : ’This pass is not transferable. 
The person accepting and using it there
by assumes the nght to travel and trans
port baggage over this road whenever he 
pleases, and at the risk of Joe Cashing, 
who will be financially responsible for 
all damage to person or property incurred 
while so traveling.’

“The circular waa headed by a map of 
the road showing the location of the mill 
and the length of the line. It said in 
substance : ‘My road is only six miles 
long, but it is perfectly solvent, pay» all 
its interest charges and taxes, and it is a 
first-class property in every respect. I 
herewith send yeu an annual pesa, and 
invite you to use my line at any and all 
times at my own risk. If you should see 
fit to extend to me in return (fie courtesy 
of an annual pass over your road I shall 
greatly appreciate it’

Well, air, the man’s cheek waa so 
enormous that the official! of nearly every 
road in America laugh over the thing 
and aend him a pass, and I hear of him 
every now and then in different places all 
over the country using hie annuals."— 
[St. Louis G lobe-Democrat.

■aadllag and «nleunc Bees.

Lanarkshire kee-keeper, in a London 
journal, gives the following on handling 
and quieting bees, the remedies when 
they are irritated, and the best treatment 
of them. When bees are accustomed 
to people end domesticated animals near 
the apiary, they seldom offer an attack 
unless through some provocation, which 
they are to resent. Incautious manipu
lation, turning the soil, and pulling 
weeds or vegetables ; certain odours,such 
as musk and other soents ; vinegar and 
allowing bees to have access to the honey 
comb or robbing other hives, are a few 
of the many things that irritate them, 
all of v hich should be guarded against. 
One bee irritated and ur:ng its sting may 
set the whole apiary in a frantic and 
vicious state, which mnv last for weeks 
ere they can be calmed down. It is 
possible that bees possess a sense that we 
are ignorant of. One thing is certain, 
when people of a nervous temperament 
manipulUe bees there is something that 
excites them. We can avoid irritating 
bees in many nays, such as by leaving 
the apiary for a time when they are in
clined to sting, or disturbing them as 
mentioned above ; but there arj times 
when all danger has to be faced, and 
caution with firmness necessary,and veils, 
if stings are dreaded. When manipu
lating, I seldom use either a veil or 
smoke, carbolic acid being much superior 
to the latter that it enables me to menip- 
pnlate with safety, leaving the beos in a 
passive state after it The hive also is 
the better able to resist foul brood, 
while moths do not harbor where it has 
been used, neither is the honey tainted 
nor the larvae affected by its use, as is 
the case when smoke is used. Carbolic 
acid is useful to prevent robbers attack
ing another colony. The robbing hive 
is well smeared at the entrance ; this 
diverts the bees from making further 
inroads on its weaker neighbors. When 
commencing to manipulate, if the beet 
ere vicious, or suspected to be so, I 
smear the alighting-board with some 
acid, then uncover the hive. I then 
smear the tops of the frames with the 
acid, and having a wing or feather also 
saturated so that I may dislodge the bees 
from any part by its use, placing it ce ir 
the beee, musing them to retreat to or 
from any part I may choose. When this 
is done the bees remain quiet, and do 
not crowd over the frames or attempt 
to sting as they do when smoke is used. 
There are uianv applications and nos
trums recommended for stings, none of 
them being effectual as a cure, for the 
vet y simple reason that the poison has 
impregnated the system before the alkali 
can be applied and reach the arid to 
neutralize it The beat remedy I ever 
found was to apply heat by steam or 
water to the patient canto, a tree perspi
ration, and to give a little aalvulatile ; 
but this ought to be prescribed by the 
medical man. Not a moment should be 
lost to bring on a free perspiration, and 
every meons resorted to that will ac-

-AMOM&THfc MORMONS.

A Ms4s; Servie# Us Ike I

A lilt Bavtstfrreseat.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan., 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, that completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness. Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lang diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J, 
Wieon’s drug store. Large size $L (1).

complish that end.

A Wide Awake DreggUl-
J. Wilson is always alive to his busi

ness, and spares no pains to secure the 
best of every article in his line. He has 
secured the agency for the celebrotedDr 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
the only certain cure known for Con
sumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs. Sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles 
tree, Regular size |L00, (3)

Service in the Tabernacle is held on 
Sundays et two o’clock in the afternoon. 
The Sainte assemble not only from the 
city, bat from ell the country round,end 
many vehicles of nil aorta are left stand
ing in the neighborhood. The centre of 
the ehuroh title npidly with women, 
while men prounnade in the aide row» of 
seats There are seats for thirteen 
thousand persons in the amphitheatre 
and gallery, and many more crowd in at 
some of the great conferences. A broad 
gallery closes around at the front, where 
the choir ait in two wings, feeing each 
other, the men on one aide and the 
women opposite. The space between is 
filled by three long enmson-ouehioued 
pulpit desks, in each ■»( which twenty 
speaker» or so can sit at ooeo, each rank 
overlooking the heads of the one beneath. 
The highest was designed for the presi
dent and his two counsellors; the second 
one for the twelve apostles, and the 
lowest for the bishops, but I believe the 
order is not very rigidly observed.

The acoustic properties of the house 
are almost perfect. A former deficiency 
of light has been overcome by the use of 
electricity ; and the chilling bareness - f 
the hoge whitewashed vault is relieved 
by hangings of evergreen and flowers 
made of tissue-paper, the effect of which 
is very good indeed.

Every Sunday the sacrament is admin 
iitered, the table loaded with the baskets 
of bread and tankards of water occupy
ing a dais at the foot of the palpite. 
Gradually a number of bishops take 
their place# behind this table, and watch 
the congregation gather, people coming 
in through the dozen or more side doors 
ss though the Tabernacle waa a huge 
sponge absorbing the population of the 
Territory. Mingling with the rest come 
many strangers, bringing the latest 
tailoring and millinery, and these strang
ers are always conducted to seats down 
in front, where they can be addressed 
effectively in a body. At one door 
stands a huge cask of cold water, with 
several tin caps hands, and nearly all 
•top to drink as they come in. Later 
yon will see tin pails holding a quart or 
more, and having handles on both sides, 
circulsting through the sudience, and 
refilled fiom time to time by small 
Danymedee running about in chip hats 
and well-stanched pinafores. Precisely 
at two o'clock the great organ sends 
forth its melodious summons, and the 
noise of busy voices—in their home hive 
—is hushed. A hymn is announced (by 
some brother in a business coat whom 
you will meat in trade to-morrow, per
haps), and song by the choir, for though 
the tune may be one of the old familiar 
ones, the andienoe does not join in the 
tinging.

•file music of the Tabernacle has a 
great reputation in the West, and it 
would hardly be fair to decry it because 
it does not come up to a New York per
formance. It ia conspicuously good for 
the material at hand and the locality. 
The organ, » handsome instrument, 
nearly as large as the great organ in the 
Boston Musie Hall, is not so readily dis
counted, however, and is played with 
much skill, to the constant delight of 
the people.

After the singing cornea a long prayer 
by some layman-priest, and a hymn, 
during the singing of which eight bishops 
break the shoes of bread into morsels. 
Then, while the bread is being passed 
through the audience to the communi
cante—everybody, old and young, par
taking—President Taylor or some other 
dignitary reads a chapter from the Bible, 
usually from Revelation, and makes 
extempore remarks upon it. Sometimes 
the Hon. Georve Q. Cannon, the most 
eminent of the Mormon leaders occupies 
the pulpit.

It is three o’clock before the bread 
and water have been partaken of by all, 
and fully four by the time the preacher 
has ceased, the bishop pronounced the 
benediction, and the congregation is 
dismissed. As the people scatter about 
the great duaty yard, picking their way 
among the blocks of atone awaiting their 
place in the Temple, one sees how large
ly foreigners they are, the predominant 
nationalities being British and Scandin
avian. Their peasantry, too, is unmis
takably stamped upon their faces,though 
they have exchanged their foreign 
characteristics for a rusticity of the 
American type. Among the most pro
minent of the Mormon apostles are 
Orson Pratt, the most distinguished 
scholar and writer in the sect, and 
Joseph F. Smith, a nephew of the origi
nal Prophet and founder of Mermonism. 
—Ernest Inoersoll, hi Harper's Maga
zine for August.

i In "“jrniEl
Newfoundland and In-

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invioorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself s specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a prema
ture grave. Sold by ell druggists, or 
will be sert free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Geo 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

A Banker’s Testimony. — For a 
Cough, Cold or any Bronchicat affecion. 
“Pectoris,” in my opinion, is just the 
thing. I have used it in my family for 
Cough, and Colds for the past four years 
with the most unvaried success, and to
day my opinion of it is thst I continue 
to think still more of that which I began 
thinking well of. '

Geo. Kepp, Manager Ontario Bank, 
Pickering.

Price 25 cents at all druggists, m
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°Re!ri«êred letteramrat be ported U minâtes 

Suadays es-
•Spied. FOREIGN POSTASE.

Canada1 tving been admitted into the Pos
tal Union there U a rearrangement of portal
™*7r AwtlîÊ*Belgium. JMnmark. Iceland.

lonteaegro, Netheriand, Nor- 
irtujcal. Agorae. Roumains.

-----.... . ™.e. Sends, Spain, the Canary
Islands. Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United States :-Bermuda. Bahamas, 
Cuba. Danish Colonies et St. Thomas, a. John, 
St. Croix. Jamaica. Japan, and Porte Rleo. 
(Newfoundland is now In tholFmtal Union, 
but the postal rates remain as before). Letters 
11 cents per 1 ounce. Postal Cards 2 cents each. 
Newspapers 1 cents for 4 ounces. Registra

tion fee S cents. _ „For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon. Greenland, French 
Colonies In Asia. Africa, Oceanic» and Amer
ica, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, 
via Persian Golf. Portuguese Colonie» In Asia, 
Africa. Ooeanioa, Trinidad. Spanish Colonise 
In A'rica, Oceanic» and America, except Cuba 
and Porto Rloo. Strait» Settlement» In Signa- 
pore. Penang and Malacca Letters 10c. per 

os. Books, *0.. 4c. for 4 os. Other registra- 
ion fees 10c.
Went India Islands via Halifax, same rate as 

formerly. Prepayment by stamp In all cases.
Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic

toria), and Queensland Letters 7c.. papers 
4 cents.

Australia, New South Wales. Victoria. 
Queensland Letters 15c., capers 4c.

New Zealand, via San Francisco Letters 
lio. <e.. papers

“I am tuning up the system,” remark
ed a first tenor, aa he humped himself 
and made a wild effort to reach high C.

Never Clive He.
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss rf appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak const! 
tution, headache, or any disease of a bil 
loua nature, by all means procure a Dot
tle of Electric Bitters. You will be sur
prised to see the rapid improvement thst 
will follow ; you will be inspired with new 
life ; strength and activity will return ; 
pain and misery will cease, and’ hence
forth yon will rejoice in the praise of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by J, Wilton. [fij 1

KING’S EVIL
Was the name formerly g' . ea to Scrofula 
because of a sv.pi retttkn tost It c.u i L j 
cured by a king's touch. The Tru. .. U 
wiser now, and knows ti nt

SCROFULA
cnn r.p\r be cured by * t'vtiwj;. * : • u * ' *• 
lio»» r'i‘ - lie blood. 'll lids is v.tV't • 
tl.c ‘ •• i-e impciuiites f;s fuhii tlw i t 
un v . i ■ i ni'iiT jMkrt'î’ i». A:'.'.o’i 
i >it; •* dcM . '■
IwzvJU.t, tutieneoiiS J'i'v.riÀvu- • 
moi s. tv.dis* Carbiiiidts, iiryvlt i :-v, 
Purulent Ulcers, Xcrxcus auci Jt J • 
•leal Coliapse, etc. If allo'vcd lo « < _> 
tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Discret, 
Tubercular Consumption» uud \-li
ons other dangerous or fatal maladies, are 
produced by ft.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
It the only powerful and always reliable 
Hood-purifying medicine. It Is so effect
ual an alterative that It eradicates from 
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and 
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases 
and mercury. At the same time It en
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital organs and 
rejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Honduras 
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow Dock, StU- 
lingla, the Iodides of Potassium and 
Iron, and other ingredients of great po
tency. carefully and scientifically com
pounded. Its formais Is generally known 
to the medical profession, and the best 
physicians constantly prescribe Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla as an

Absolute Cure
For an diseases caused by the vitiation cf 
the blood. It is concentrated to the high
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effect, 
are claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest, 
as well a, the best blood purifying medi
cine, in the world.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Man.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists: price $1; six 
bottles for $6.

Dx. Low’s Pliasant W<
An agreeable, safe end 
te remove all kinds of worms.

Almost everypill contains oalotnelat-d 
other mineral compounds. Dr. Canon’s

Strut.— , INSURANCE CARD.
1 remedy -1

BRITISH ABB. CVT. Tonoi
PH< INB. COnr.ofLozno* 

• ■ 17».Stomach Bitten is purely vegetable and i HARTFORD IN8. COT. at Hasttoss Com. 
takes the place of all other purgatives, i -Established 1810. _In largo bottles at 50 oent. m ^ *

the lowest rales Ny HORACE HOI

A Remarks Me Etape. j Toronto. ___.

ma and Bronchitis, during which time ■ Goderich Sept It. 1888.
the best physicians could give no relief. ’ ■■ -------------- 1
Her life was despaired of, until in last Wk A Vk IkW| 11 --Thonrandsofgrave# 
October she procured a bottle of Dr. Il II II II «■ IlSf"hSrvtotïmsJIvSe 
King’s New Discovery, when immediate 1 il II El id fi* 11 prolonged, happiness relief was felt, and by continuing its use J*U JJ AS tbeuseofthegraat
for a abort time she was completely cur- , . , mi inn n A TO D
ed, gaining in flesh CO lbs. in a few GERMAN INVIGOR A TUrt 
months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure 
of all Throat and Lung Disease» at Jaa.
Wilson’s
$1.00

Drug Store. Large
14)

Bottles

which positively and permanent y < 
■etency (caused by excesses of any 
Seminal Weakness, end all dieensen l
low ae a seonenoe of Self-Abuse, as lot

•Make Me V
"Nu ; she lingered and suffered along,

4WW OS ee ncwucuw w. ------ —, - , .ergy, low of memory, universal ia<___
pain in the berk, dimness of ture old age, and many other diseases WRIT] 
lead to Insanity or consumption ana » I
1 “semlfor circulars with testimonials j

tall. The 1NYI4WKATOR is sold **,**£1%inin«sn the time for years, the doc- j
“tors doing her no good ; and at last was I will be sent free my mail, pecurely sealed, on
peered by "this Hop B.ttera the pipers j receipt of

bout. Indeed ! indeed 1 : 187 Summit StTroledo,ly so much shout.
“how thankful we should be for that 
“medicine

Okie
Gzo. Rhtxas, . . .

Sole Agent for Goderich

The subscriber is now prepared 
to furnish all kinds of Field and1 
Garden Seeds of the

BEST VARIETIES
at rates that cannot be beaten in 
Goderich.

Call and examine samples be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REES PRICE,
East Street Grain Depot, Opposite 

Town Hall, Goderich.
March 30th. 1884. ISO -

ite. SI
HhM-.lulely suit*. Noribk. Capital not 
required. Reader,if you want i-usiness 
at "which persunti of either bvx, young 

or old, can make great payai! the time they . 
work, with absolute certainty. Write for full I 
particulars to H. Hallett <C* Co.. Portland, I 
Maine. 1922- »

l people are always on the look 
■out for chances to increosé i 
their carnings,and ir* time Mi 
.come wealthy ; those who do i1 

ww MnraJno mprove their opporti 
ities remain in poverty. We °®®r -,
chance to make money. We want men, boys and girls to work for us in tnew A 
own localities. Anyone cando the wont pro* i 
perly from the first start. The business Jp,i 

pay more than ten times ordinary wages, ro® I 
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who en 
doges fails to make money rapidly. You esn- 
gevotc your whole time to the work; or only ! 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that in necessary font free. Acorcfcb oTIj* 
son <£• Co Portland. Maine.

$500.00 ^ewa-zti.
We will pay the above reward for or; cae* 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepeia, Hick 1 * ei'avbe^

I Indigestion. Constipation cr ( oMi\< i;v»» wr 
cannot cure with West’s Vegc-i*. ’• « Liver PiUe, 
when the direct ions arc strktl> t< n file with. 
They are purely Vegetable, and never fail tor j 
give FHtlhfactift. Sugar Seated. Large PossOtof 
containing 30 1 Hi*. « vU*. For tnl<' by all 
Drugg sis. li-wHiv of < cunt ci I cits nnd touts- j 
tiens. The genuine mai.ufactmed only by 
JOHN (\ WKST & CO., “'ll.e I’ll! Makers,1* 
Miami 83 King St. Fast, Toronto. Ont. 1res 
irinl j.ntkngc sent by moi prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stamp. „f «r salt at >1 ILtOVl DRt i JrTDRB. »

Health is Wealf .
The People’s Livery f«B|5y2f4

J. F. FISHES 4 JOHN KK0I,
Having purchased the Livery business of Jno. t 
E. Swartz, formerly owned by Robert Kerr,. 
solicit a share of public patronage. They 
guarantee satisfaction to all, and offer
Th© Finest Rigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
CALL AND SEE VS-OnpoRpe Bailey's 

Hotel. Goderich.
Goderich, Feb. lltli. 1884. 193Mm

R. PROUDFOOT
Has just received his Spring Stock of

Dr. E. C. Wkst’b Kehvk and Brain Treat J 
went, s guaranteed specific for Hyaterie.B(H 
zincs. Convulsions. Fits, Nervous Neurale» 
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused fay tl 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulnera, Mel 
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, ri— 
lng In Insanity and lead’ng to misery, < _ 
and death. Premature Ola Ago, Bnnreek 
Loss of Power In either ses, Involuntary* 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-ex 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-IndwM 
One box will cure recent cnees. Each box c 
taint one month’s treatment. One dollar a bel 
or six boxes for five dollars : rent by mall I
Kid on receipt of price. We guarantee!

xee to cure any case. With each < 
celved by us for six boxes, sccompani
five dollars, we will send the parch____
written guarantee to refund the money if 1 
treatment does not effect a cure. Gnaranti 
Issued only by JAMES Wliee*. sole euth 
Iscd agent for Goderich, Ont, JOHN OWE 
ft CO., sole proprietors. Toronto Ont.

GENUINE

All arc New and Well Selected, which he of
fers at the Lowest Possible Prices.

ALSO
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Cheese, Roller Flour- 

made from Manitoba Wheat, also Harris’ 
Fine Family Flour, and Oats, Bran, 

Shorts, and all other kinds of feed.
Farmers Prrtscc Taken 1* Exchaage.

Goods delivered free in any part of the town 
and Salt ford.

R. PROUDFOOT,
Corner Victoria and Nelson streets, opposite 

Fair Grounds, Goderich.

$1CCC FOUEBIT

May 8th, 1881. 1942-

^ H ivi..:, i,.v 

caa<~< .fa v. wul
lug U» lortCit 
hf.ai -« i.i
eur.. m.
Of . ..i
Wit. .vi • I.i 
wit.( .' ehi't 
ing i l.rv

: i.v.g
wiar-. ni.i

c. v.'v.m’ a-: 
Turo:.’.«i. <v. . 
Stoi c o v- ri

...... .1 . ia « i v in its Buyeru ^ < J J l • . ; Lulle-andri of
1.. »., „• I I .111.1. ‘ • I d kevvres 
ii iiiiil. vt i t.ui u» it.vd in uflet-
1.. .1 i i.vi ;.t . i»uU. rs for imy

.A-\iir. . • tr.i..i. influenza
. .. v ,. c. . •-i ii.i? | lion $l ils 

. i.vk . .• i. w i,m and all disease* 
u:.tJ gt. c-;.cpt asthniu, for 

. , n .n. it ln-i. ihttt we can’t cure 
(.,(,,.■ ! u,. when taken accord
,.,riè. ,-iaii.,jk tc ttlo*. 25 and 60 

vtiL>. ,.i.r «ii.i.ui. Genuine 
... o..tv, .<•!«; by it.; drugglsU. 

•rvo-4 oil ivecipr »»i price. JOHN 
<j.. M and 83 King Birert East, 

i»id ut JA8. WILSON'S Drug 
.L 1915-

SINGE
SEW1I6 MACHINE.

CHAS. PRE:
Having been sppolnted agent of i 
machine, begs to solicit the usual pnh 
ronage, and will supply machines i 
terms.

Try the (tannine Si
Residence : Victoria street, near the ] 

Church, Goderich.
Goderich, Deo. 13.1(83. IB

,A week .aafie at home by 41 
dusiriou,. Best bueioees no 
Ifore the public. Capita not 
ed. We will start yon. Me

__lmen boy. and girl wanted
wKere to work for ui. Now 1» the time, 
can work tu spore time, or vivo yens j 
time to the buelne.8. No other bn 
pay )ou nearly to well. No one ( 
me Ite euormona pity, by ingaglng nt 
t'u-Tly outfit and ti-rto* lice. Monyr' 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address T 
Co.. Augusta. Maine

1884.

THE STEAMER

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, BittwetdlM 
I Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and JRAidW 

Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, ScrqfUhü 
I Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure BlooS 
I Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels. ]

t shore,

OOOTsTTO
O. W. McGRBGOR. Master,

Will leave GODERICH, weather permitting, 
on and after June 5th, 1884, making WEEKLY 
BOUND TRIPS during the season, as follows :

EVERY THURSDAY
At 1 o'clock p.m„ for Saginaw, Bay Citv, Sand 
Beach, Ta was and all points on the west i* 
including Alpena and Cheboygan.

Returning will leave GODERICH

EVERY SUNDAY
At I p.m., for Detroit and Cleveland, calling 
both ways at Port Huron and points on St 
Clair River.

A Seven Days’Trip
with the privilege of spending 24 hours in 
Cleveland, 10 hours in Detroit, and 12 hours In. 
Saginaw or Bay City, at the unprecedentedly 
low price of

$12 FOR THE ROOD TRIP,
INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTHS.

EXTRACT-WILD

A First-Class QUADRILLE BAND alwayt 
on board for Dancing.

For rates of freight and passage, and all In
formation, apply to

WM. EBB, Agent at Goderich, 
or C. A. Clift BERLIN,

Manager, Detroit
Goderich, May #tb, 1884, IMS-

C lJ R F S

C H O LE Ha
CHOLERA INFANTUM

ü!m RRHŒrf,

ALLSUr/iMER COMPLAINTS
I 3 ci a by ah. De/ilees.

HAÇVAR!

YELLOW OH
: CURES RHEUMA

WORM POWDER
Are pleasant to take. Contain thelg 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and m 
éeitrojer worm§ In ChUdzSBSrAi

not, life is hv.< (pfrk 
and dare befotv. 
something mlglny ... 
ime leave behind to i 
Imo. a wvel i n y<j 

town. S& outfit tn v. No ri^V. 1 v 
new. Capital not required. XV « wii ; 
you everything. Many ate riakn g 
Ladies make as much as men. ard 1 
girls make great pay. Keadn\ K y 
business nt which y mi cun n ale gre 
the time, write for part• culmt -u II.

Co. Portland Maine


